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Every Telephone Subscriber Can
Become a Telephone Stock Owner

and Share in the Profits
Their Subscriptions Help Create

Success in a business enterpri& is permanent if it is backed by character and A partnership in this success is especially valuable to every subscriber to a

intelligence in its management. "Bell Telephone." Your'share in the profits can pay your telephone bills.
40 years of continuous dividends of never less than 7% per cent. One share would cost at present market about $109, and would pay $9 in divi-

Steady earnings through periods of bad general business as well as good. dends each year.

Public confidence in its fair dealings. We will send you further information regarding the company if you wish.

Assets far in excess of its capital and debts, and a We shall be glad to execute your order for any number of shares from one

Future as assured as is that of the American Telephone & Telegraph Co. share up.

These Washington Banks Will Help You Secure
This Investment on Easy Payment Terms

The Telephone Company's letter to subscribers is a most interest-
ing message. The banks listed in this advertisement know American

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY Telephone and Telegraph Company Stock. They will be glad to assist
7[{ THIRTEENTH STREET N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C. their customers to make purchases of this stock by means of monthly
C. T. CLATpayments.
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We believe it would be in your interest and ours if you became a PARTNER. American Telephone-end Telegraph C
The American Telephone and Telegraph Company owns 100 per cent of the stock day at about $109. Upon a payment of

of this Company. It owns varying percentages (89.5% as to the whole) in the tele-
phone companies making up the Bell Telephone System, which furnishes the nation-
wide Bell Telephone Service. ance, holding the stock as security. You

If you ,become an owner of shares of the American Telephone and Telegraph Com- rate of $10.00 a share or more every month.
pany you become a PARTNER in the Bell Telephone System.
That Company, with its predecessor, has paid dividends of not less than $7.50 on The dividends on the stock will more th

each share every year for the last thirty-nine years, and is now paying at the rate loan.
of $9.00 per share per year.
The stock can be bought, at market prices, through any bank or banker in the This is one of the best ways we know o

country, or through any responsible broker on the New York, Chicago, Boston, Phil- cially; and at the same time becoming an

adelphia, or Washington Stock Exchanges, where the stock is listed.
One share will cost at present market prices about $109, and will pay the owner most important, and most progressive o

$9.00 each year in dividends.
We want you to become a partner because as a partner you will take an intelligent

and helpful interest In our constant effort to give you and the public generally
better service at the lowest possible cost.
We believe that there is no stock issued by any corporation which, considering It is not the purpose of the n

safety and the return on the money, is a more attractive investment than American
Telephone and Telegraph Company shares. any stocks or bonds-.
An investment in the stock of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company lend their help and encourageme

does not depend solely upon the earnings of any one Company or in any one State.
A stockholder in that Company becomes a part owner in the Nations telephone
service.

If you can pay for the stock only gradually we are prepared to make arrange-
ments by which you can, through a reliable bank . or banker, pay IN INSTALL-
MENTS.
The number of shareholders is now over 175,000, an increase of more than 85,000 Meced Bak IadW SI

since January 1, 1921. More than 75,000 of our employes are now making payments Awn Nadh,.. Bak 1 te
for stock purchased by them on an easy payment plan and over 28,000 of these hold CWiam. savigs Bak Mt V.D
shares already paid for. Columbia Nat Denk Me Bea

It would be for 'the interest of all concerned if every telephone user and every em- Rak Of CemmeN ad Se411k Nta
ploye also were a shareholder in the American Telephone and Telegraph Company. Ceqebeseet Trust Company Nrtlae
We shall be glad to send you, upon application, the full details as to the manage- Due Netlemel Be Nerthwe

ment, financial position, earnings, and history of the American Telephone and, Tele- Easbage Bak ' $tla Sa
graph Company, and the details of the means to be taken by you to purchase the Far. end Meshemica' Bak Union s
stock, either outright or in installments. Federal Natienal eak Uaitd

Yours very truly, Frakib NationlDe.
C. T. CLAGETT,Division Manager.
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